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Dear Catechists and Volunteers,

The Parish and Faith Formation Offices are closed until further notice.
Please contact us by email - our contact information is included below.

We hope all of you and your families are doing well. Please know that our entire Faith
Formation Staff has been praying for you these last several weeks as we each

navigate our new normal.

It has been such a special year and we are so sorry that you won't be able to say
goodbye to your classes in person.

If you would like to pass along a message to your class, Katie and I would be happy to
email it to them.

As we close this year and prepare for the next, we ask your help with a few things:

Please prayerfully consider returning to teach or volunteer next year! Click Here
for a Volunteer Form.

Please keep your catechist book until the Faith Formation Office reopens. If
you plan on teaching the same grade next year and would like to keep your book
over the summer, please let us know as this will stop us from ordering
unnecessary (and expensive) catechist books.

Please submit your on-going formation records by May 22nd! You can submit
them online here: On-Going Formation Reflection. We will send our formation
report to the Diocese at the end of May. See below for suggestions on fulfilling on-
going formation at home and at our parish.

If it helped you feel closer to Jesus, it counts as on-going formation!

2020-2021 Faith Formation Registration is due by June 30 th. Registration forms
are available HERE. If you are a "B" week volunteer and did not receive your
registration packet, they will be available once the Faith Formation Office re-
opens.

This edition of The Flame includes resources to support you spiritually
while we are unable to gather together and suggestions for on-going formation.

You are in our prayers and we continue to pray for you and your families during this time.
We thank God each day that you are in our lives. Please let us know if there is

anything you need.

We wish you peace and hope in the weeks ahead. God Bless!

Sarah & Katie

Connect With St. Jude

CLICK HERE to join St. Jude for Live-Stream Daily/Weekend Masses

http://ac47c81d2fd43d445875-42b9739ed74a52bd096aec1d76ef96c6.r34.cf2.rackcdn.com/uploaded/v/0e10054329_1585686221_volunteer-form-2020-21.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015GD2T6mtSO3O1aU90rIf_KrZQovIfllJj_mS580uRgmiCV49SSB8jG3V88Vrp431CefxztH2abSJel7wVzGXtgBH0TZ8txBbuSoKDZx4vNkt0Qfu1UJ267gzbWPGeh9dXz8yiwxHlhEP8QuaozMVShU-qZ1aomFwaaQuS9mcics=&c=-drwSed45TJGdDsJP4CPeaaWbA09Pafiv9yq36uDFlOCma0WGlkakw==&ch=04J3wKDFm6nMG208KqZC9ILegleZjed2657gOV4vbkLjyIEd57N4Jg==
http://stjudes.org/families/registration/
https://vimeo.com/user109852270
http://stjudes.org/live-stream-9am-mass/


CLICK HERE to sign up for Online Sunday Contributions or to make a one-
time donation

First Eucharist Masses Postponed
The First Eucharist Masses originally scheduled to take place on

May 9th and May 16th have been postponed.
Once we are able to reschedule these Masses, we will be reaching out to you

regarding your ability to volunteer at these Masses.

On-Going Formation For Catechists
The Diocese of Joliet requires that all catechists complete at least 6 hours of

on-going formation each year. This is to help you continue to grow in your
own faith as you share it with others. There are MANY ways to fulfill these

hours and options that can be completed at home.
If you think it helped you grow in your relationship with God, it counts!

CLICK HERE for the On-Going Formation Form.
Please submit your formation log by May 22nd!

AT ST. JUDE
Attending Catechist Kick-off meeting (held in September)
Attending New Catechist training
Participating in a Gospel Small Group or Bible study
Attending a speaker’s presentation for Respect Life Committee, CCW, or Peace
and Social Justice ministries
Attending Re-Igniting Catholicism speaker series
Attending Parish Mission
Attending a FLF Parent Session
Attending Adoration
Going to Mass
Retreats (WELCOME, Junior Women's Club Lent/Advent, opportunities at local
retreat centers, Catechist retreats provided by the Diocese)
Helping at Sacrament Prep, Explore 4 or parish event
Involvement in a parish ministry

 
AT HOME

Praying
Participating in spiritual adoration at home
Reading a book

http://stjudes.org/church/our-church/online-giving/


Reading and reflecting on Daily readings - found here
Magnificat for reflections for adults, daily readings and prayers, meditations on
essays and art, and more
Watch the Re-Igniting Catholicism video series
Pray the Stations of the Cross - CLICK HERE for virtual Stations of the Cross
Pray the Rosary
How to Pray the Rosary
Creative ways to pray the Rosary
Join a virtual Bible study - here is one on FORMED.org
Laudate – a free Catholic app  
Learn a traditional prayer, such as the Our Father or the Hail Mary, in sign
language or a different language
Videos on common prayers in American Sign Language
Prayers in Spanish
Hail Mary in Italian 
Keep a prayer or gratitude journal
Create a gratitude board. Use a poster board or piece of cardboard as your
base. Choose pictures and phrases from magazines or newspapers to illustrate
what you are grateful for. You can also write or draw phrases and images. If you
do not have a board base, you can make a gratitude table to display items that
represent what you are grateful for.
Go on a walk in nature (**Please be mindful of your surroundings and keep a safe
social distance from others outside). Appreciate what you see, hear, feel, smell
around you and thank God for the good weather, the beauty that He has created,
and the peace it gives us. Observe where you see, hear, feel, sense God in what
is around you.

Thank you for all that you do!

To access your free subscription to "Catholic
Netflix", visit www.FORMED.org and
create an account using our special code
'8c62ef'. If you have any questions about

FORMED or need help creating your account,
please contact the Faith Formation Office.

Faith Formation Staff
Katie Neu, Director of Lifelong Faith Formation 815-463-4291 kneu@stjudes.org

Sarah Gibbons, Coordinator of Family Faith Formation 815-463-4223
sgibbons@stjudes.org

Berni Kacor, Catechetical Support Associate 815-463-4262 bkacor@stjudes.org

Why is our newsletter called The Flame? 

In Icons of St. Jude, he is often depicted with a tongue of
flame above his head. This flame represents his receipt of
the Holy Spirit at Pentecost as one of the twelve apostles

present in the Upper Room.
We too have the flame of the Holy Spirit above our heads as

we help to form the faith of the families of St. Jude!

The Holy Spirit guides us and speaks through us!    

https://us.magnificat.net/home
http://stjudes.org/re-igniting-video-series/
https://bustedhalo.com/video/virtual-stations-of-the-cross
http://usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/prayers-and-devotions/rosaries/how-to-pray-the-rosary.cfm
https://catechistsjourney.loyolapress.com/2016/10/creative-ways-to-pray-the-rosary
https://watch.formed.org/search?q=bible+study
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.aycka.apps.MassReadings&hl=en_US
https://www.loyolapress.com/our-catholic-faith/parish-ministry/special-needs/resources/american-sign-language-prayers
https://www.catholic.org/prayers/prayer.php?s=56
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I5NfdbvhoZs
http://www.formed.org/
mailto:kneu@stjudes.org
mailto:sgibbons@stjudes.org
mailto:bkacor@stjudes.org
http://www.facebook.com/stjudesfaith
http://www.pinterest.com/stjudefaithform

